Abstract
130
The oil sands industry currently accounts for approximately 0.1% of global emissions which is D r a f t 8 water can be restored to a quality acceptable for reuse within the bitumen extraction plant or 148 for future discharge to the surface water (Sobkowicz 2012 ).
149
The only commercially operating consolidated tailing (CT) process reduces the fresh water water treatment (Sobkowicz 2012 Padron E.R. 2013).
297
An active tailings pond is mostly anaerobic in nature except the limited aerobic surface layer. 
312
The acetoclastic pathway was found as the predominant methanogenic pathway in the tailings 313 pond. However, it was also suggested that both hydrogenotrophic and acetoclastic pathways fluorescens from tailings pond sediments by using commercial NAs as the sole carbon source.
383
The isolated co-cultures were able to remove more than 95% of the commercial NAs whereas 384 only a small portion of tailings water NAs was removed. Moreover, none of the species was Vibrio fischeri, respectively (Wang et al. 2013 ).
406
Various types of biofilm reactors were studied to remove toxicity from oil sands tailings water.
407
The performances of batch and continuous biofilm reactors to remove NAs toxicity from suspended growth and attached biofilm system was also used for the treatment of tailings water.
428
The IFAS reactor inoculated with aerobic municipal wastewater activated sludge removed 43% 
470
Although algal communities have always been associated with the tailings ponds, the NAs 471 degradation abilities of these algae were rarely studied and very less is known compared to the 472 indigenous bacteria. Marine alga Dunaliella tertiolecta was used for NAs degradation study.
473
The alga was found to be capable of degrading model NAs followed by the β-oxidation 
D r a f t
Moreover, by-products of ozonation are still being evaluated for their associated toxicity issues.
489
Increase of toxicity was also observed during ozonation of some types of organic compounds 
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